
London.—The moot murderonn 
natl-nir«rn<t bnirnge ever to 
challnnse Adolf Hitler's miden, 
tUlinK the eny with greet angry 
cheeU of flame, turned back 
84nadron8 of Naxl bomhers from 
the heart of boanb-tom London 
la8t night and earlr today.

Smashing In from several di
rections ror their <3rd nignt of 
attack, the raiders encountered 
a wall of flying steel on all 'sides 
as shells of every calibre ripped 
Into the sky with thunderous 
roars.

The fierce barrage of the 
<«aMhies’' was Intermittent and 
punctured by long lulls but each 
time the- Nazis attempted to 
streak in upon central London 
the guns blazed into action by 
the scores.

Few of the enemy planes suc
ceeded In penetrating to inner 
London and most of the high ex 
plosives and incendiaries smash 
ed down upon the suburbs.

Shortly after midnight, hovv- 
ever, several high explosii e 
bombs and at least one oil (in 
cendiary) bomb fell in central 
London. A fierce fire lit up the

district for 30 minutes before it 
'^>as extinguished.

Now and then a lone raider 
^^treaked over Ixindon, the din 
'^Kf shell-fire became ear-splitting, 

streets and rooftops clattered 
with a hall of shrapnel and the 
raider soon disappeared.

Greatest Barrage 
Observers, particularly in me 

sonthweet parts of the London 
area, said the protective barrage 
stretching for miles across the 
horizon was greater than any ev
er witnessed before in London s 
three weeks of siege.

“Flashes of gunfire shot up 
from all angles and the shell 
bursts lighted the sky with sheets 
of flame,” one eye-witness said.

During Sunday, it was stated 
officially, '■Bvon German raiders 
were brought down, four of them 
bombers knocked out of the sky 
by anti-al-craft fire, while thr- 
Britlsh lost two fighter planes. 
The pilots of both British planes 
escaped. '

at Ferguson, which was destroy
ed in the August 14 flood, has al
ready been replaced and con
struction of the Elk Creek bridge 
is necessary to open the highway 
for through traffic.

Delay in obtaining steel be
cause of defense construction has 
somewhat hampered the task of 
replacing bridges destroyed in 
the flood, highway officials said, 
tout bridges are being constructed 
as rapidly as possible.

Surveys have been made for 
replacement of the lower Yadkin 
bridge here and it is understood 
engineers have recommended the 
construction of a concrete struc
ture to replace the old steel 
bridge.

With the opening of highway 
421 between Millers Creek and 
Boone several days ago and con- 
strustion of a bride across Elk 
Creek on highway 268 assured 
for immediate construction, it is 
expected that traffic will return 
to normalcy in this section of the 
state soon.

This is a partial view of the R(»da 
cotton mill* plant which has been pur
chased by Home Chair company, of 
North Wilkesboro, and will be convert
ed into a furniture manufacturing plant 
with all new and modem machinery. 
The building in the foreground is the 
power plant with the main factory build

ing in the rear. Work on the buildings 
has already begun and a dry kiln w ill be 
constructed. Machinery has been pur
chased and company officials hope to 
begin operations early in December. 
The Home Chair comlpany factory hem 
was destroyed by fire in the Yadkin 
flood on August 14.

London. — British 
thorltles warned last

naval au- 
nigbt that

'the “sero hoar” Adolf _HItler s_ 
"nvaslon plans may'be approach

ing following shattering new R. 
A F assaults on Berlin, naval 
b^es and a 600-mlle stretch of 
the Nazi-held Channel coast.

Late last night the Nazi “in
vasion bases” along the Channel 
coast again were under the blast
ing attack of British bombers 
which flew' through a heavy rain 
storm to strike simultaneously at

J dozen or more points.
Watchers on the Dover coast 

saw bomb flashes all along the 
French coast and the attack ap
peared to be particularly heavy ^ 

dk^round Bt>ulogne.
T The Germans may attempt to 

launch their invasion with a 
mighty surprise blow “in hopes 
of catching us somewhat off 
guard,” a naval spokesman said, 
but the British fleet is “deter
mined not to relax for one mo
ment.”

Miss Vania Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Andf I inni

timore, Md., has be«a appoSMoaMaid of Honor oh the 
stsdf Maj. Gen. W. F. Van Swearingen, Commander 
of District of Columbia and Marylahlf 'Division, Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, to attend the United Confeder
ate Veterans Fiftieth Annual Reunion, to be held in 
Washington, D. C., October 8-11 inclusive.

Kiwanians Have 
Interesting Meet 
Here Friday Noon

Year; ^
Carried Out

Rome.—High Fascist iiiiartcrs 
last night threw out hints that 
Russia and Spain soon “ay be 
linked to the new italo-German- 
Japanese alliance, with Spain in 
the role of an active participant 
in the war against Great Britain.

Italian Foreign Minister Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, w'ho signed the 
triple alliance for Italy in Berlin 
Friday, and Spanish Minister of 
Interior Ramon Serrano Suner 

0n route to Rome last night 
lor more “important conferences 
bearing on Spain’s decision.

Ciano’s newspaper, Ii Telegrafo 
of Leghorn, meanwhile hinted 
that the triple alliance may pave 
the way for a greater strengthen- 
teg of relations among the axis 
powers, Russia and Japan.

tfwin Lions Born 
Here On Sunday
Twin lAon-s, a male and a 

femaie, were bom Sunday to 
Leo and Mary, the large Lions 
at Forester's Nn-\Vay zoo in 
this city. Mother and both chil
dren WOT» dtrfng well today.

The chubby little animals 
are already playful and have 
been kept Inalde the station be
side a stove, but Mr. Porerter 
said to<lay that he was send
ing them to u Winston-Salem 

hoefiltal for a few days 
cure, after which they may be 
^ ^ at, any time at the zoo at

Officers for the next calendar 
year were nominated In Friday’s 
meeting of the North Wilkesboro 
KIwanis club as follows: J. B.
Carter, president; Dr. F. C. Huib- 
bard, vice preaiden',; T. E. Story, 
treasurer: J. R- McCartney, Gor
don Finley, Ro'bert S. Gibibs, Jr., 
Paul Osborne and J. B. McCoy, 
directors.

The officers were nominated 
following the report of the nomi
nating committee composed of R. 
G. Finley, P. W. Eshelman and 
D. J. Carter. The delegates to the 
district convention to toe held in 
Winston-Salem October 6. 7 and 
8 are J. B. Carter, Dr. F. C. Hub- 
hard and J. R. McCartney. Al
ternates are T. E. Story, Gordon 
Finley and Robert S. Gibb", Jr.

W. H. McElwee was program 
chairman and be presented Miss 
Mary Helen ZumBrunnen, public 
school music teacher here, who 
sang “All Hail America.” The 
sneaker for the day was Nathan 
Yelton, director of public assist
ance division of the State Board 
of Charities and Public Welfare. 
He made a splendid talk, explain
ing the activities of his depart
ment. He said that more than 
40,000 in the state receiving pub
lic assistance grants with a 
monthly total of $350,000. In 
Wilkes, he said, over 600 will re
ceive this help monthly. Welfare 
departments are asking Increased 
^propriatlons from the legisla-

NOT FRO.M MOTHER

Mrs. Wlmpus: I can’t think, 
br the life of me, John, where 
Aat boy of ours gets his temper 
[rom. No one can say it’s from
ft*

Miss Bessie Lee Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Daniel Anderson of North Wilkesboro, N. C., and 
Baltimore, Md., has been appointed Mald-of-Honor on 
the staff of Dr. Bayl's H. Earle, Commander of Army of 
No.rthem Virginia Department, Sons of Confederate 
Veterans, to attend the United Confederate Veterans 
Fiftieth Annual Reunion, to be held in Washington, D. 
C., October 8-11 inclusive.

With Few Left, Boys In Gray Advised 
Against Meet After Golden Reunion

Wlmpus: No, hs didn’t get it 
fbm yon—TonTe stUl got yours, who fought rallanUy

By DBVERTON CARFENTEk | Confederacy seventy-five ____ _ m
(In Richmond, Va. News Leader, lago will bivouac in Washington of hay from one three-acre fiw_ 

August 8) I In October and will meet their of ’ lespedesa, says S. P. BorBW,;
A remnent of the Boys in Gray old friends and swap yams.

for , ^j^Contlsned on page flvnl^^

Company A of tbe'National Giiiird 
which left North Wilkesbwo Friday for 
Fort Jackstm, ha» tbe distinction of hav
ing 21 brothers in its ranks, and the com
pany has three of one family. This pic
ture shows tile pairs and the one trio. 
On the left are two second lieutenants, 
Fred M. and Malcolm L. IVyatt. ^^Vith 
the standing brother named first, the 
other pairs from left to right are: Sec
ond Lieutenant Domer J- Huffman and 
Tracy P. Huffman, Sergeants James T.

and Type L. Hall, Htt^ii L-------------------- -
nett, Marion and Aubrie Jolly, Nathwa 
G. and James F. Moore, Royad mad 
Glyde Wsurren, Lester C. and Baxter M. 
Hayes, Claude end Cl’nton Eledge. Om 
the right are the three brothers—Law
rence A. Craven, standing, and Henry 
and John Craven. While the company 
may not be all “one big happy family,’* 
there are many family ties. The above, 
picture was made while the compsmy 
was encamped on the fairgrounds here.

U. S. Sends Eller 
To Post In London

Home Agent

Lieutenant Commander Er-, 
nest Eller With Naval 

Attache In London

ture in order to cure for all cligl- 
ble.s.

President W. E. Jones appoint
ed J. B. McCoy as permanent 
program chairman for the re
mainder of the year, succeeding 
Rev. Eugene Olive, who has as
sumed hit duties as pastor of 
the Wake Forest Baptist church. 
In the meeting Friday Dr. Dean 
Jones was a guest of Dr. F. C. 
Hubbard; Nathan Yelton, Miss 
Clara Caudill, Charles McNeill 
and P. J. Braine were guests of 
Attorney McElwee and Miss Zurn- 
Brunnen •was a guest of the club.

Lieutenant. Commander Er
nest M. EUer, who lias been af- 
fillatetl recently with the U. S. 
Aaval Academy at Annapolis, 
Md., as fn.structor, has arrived 
in Ijondon, according to infm-- 
ination reexdved here by liis 
father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Eller.

Lieutenant Convmander EU
er was sent to London by the 
United States government as 
assistant to the naval attache 
tliere and he arrived in Ixm- 
don on September 27.

He is expected to remain 
there for several months, dur
ing which time Mrs. Eller and 
little Mon, Petee, will make 
their home in Winston-Salem.

Home Coming At 
Arbor Grove Gth
All Day Program Planned 

Sunday With Many In
teresting Features

Director Girls 
Scouts Coming

Miss Helen Oppenlander To 
Meet With Committees 

Here Wednesday

Miss I«aizabetli Williain-s, 
who a.Hsumed her duties re
cently as home demon.stralion 
agent, succee<ling Miss Harriet 
McGoogan. wlio married for
mer county agent Dan' Holler 
and is now making her home 
in Raleigh. Miss Williams is 
well qualified by training and 
ex|>er.'ence to -carry on the 
work in tlie county.

Miss Helen Oppenlander, reg
ional director of the Juliet Low 

------------ --------- ^ ^ region of Girls Scouts, will be In
riswlines Nomination I North wilkesboro Wednesday, 
Lfcvixi October 2, to meet with commlt-

West Jefferson, Sept. 28.—J. 
Lester Segrayes, cashier of the 
First National hank here, an
nounced this week that, he could 
not accept| the Republican partyIIVI. ---------------> -

nomination as candidate for the 
House of RepresenUtlves, which 
was unanimously tendered to him 
at the recent convention.

lbbpedbza'
H. P. Mitchell of KHtreU.' 

years Route 1. cot more^thaii six tons

tees of local Girl Scouts organ! 
zatlons.

The committees with which 
Miss Oppenlander will meet will 
gather at the home of Mrs. T. Ar 
Finley as follows: Troop cwn-
mittee at tiro o’clock; Scout lead
ers at 6:80 and (Llri Scout cooisi 
cll at 7:00. The regional director 
will have a message for each 
committee which will be quite 
helpful In carrying out the work 
here.

assistant farm agent of Ifranklln,
county.;,

About 9,1100 Individual diww- 
iaga are required to make a light 
tank.

Meeting Veterans 
Of Foreign Wars

All members attention: The
regular meeting night of the lo
cal post Veterans of Foreign 
Wars has been changed to the 
first Thursday night of each 
month. The next regular meeting 
will be held in the club room in 
Wllkeaboro, Thursday night, Step- 
tember 3, 7:30 o’clock. All mem
bers are asked to be there that 
night.

COMPETING
Eleven 4-H Club boys are try- 

ln4f out for the livestock judging 
earn which will represent John- 
rton'county at fairs, says M, B 
..lycock, aasiatant farm agent olfcantpodfoaa ro^
he 8^ Cidlege asteniion Ser
- - - - 6

.-\n all-day prog-ram with many 
'ntercsting features has been an
nounced for the annual home 
-0111 ing service to be held at Ar- 
■ior Grove Methodi;-^t church on 
Sunday. Octoiber 6.

The day’s program will open 
with Sunday school at ten o'- 
-tlock. Rev. S. N. Bumgarner will 
conduct devotional at 11 and the 
lastor. Rev. J. L. A. Bumgarner, 
.vill deliver the address of wel
come. followed by reepon.se by 
Attorney F. J. -McDuffie. PrincL 
pal address of the morning pro
gram will be by Attorney Eugene 
TVlvette at 11:30. Dinner will be 
served at noon picnic style and 
all are asked to have' well filled 
uaskets to add to that feature.

The afternoon program will 
open at 1:30 (vith singing by 
“Melody Boys", male quartet 
from Hickory, and other v.siting 
singers. Rev. Roy I'empleton, of 
.Mooresville, will preach at two 
o’clock and the closing number 
will be five minute talks by for
mer pastors. AH are invited and 
a large crowd is expected for 
the day.

Paul Lucas 
Taken By Deadi

Merchandialng Monof«r Of 
Duke Power Co. woa WeD 

Known In Thia )S«etiiWi

Chai'iotte, Se^ ■—-tt'_______
service whs-litid this shemooe at 
. o'clock at hljejw. Psvk'.HjMhe 
dlst church for gi^n Psul Laces, 
8^., mercha»dl^^...,m«BeiBr.. of 
Duke Fowar sdnwty 
known Chris gn^-i^Mgioas .tiM- 
- w8o died rijatr

ettornc ~ __
(Oontlnood ^


